1:30 MASS WILL NOW BE BILINGUAL

TO REGISTER FOR MASS:
1) Call Parish Office 604-852-5602
2) Email—parishoffice@stannsabbotsford.ca
3) Word Press on Website—www.stannsabbotsford.ca

***
Note: We ask that you please refrain from singing at Mass/Benediction for now.

Please remember in your prayers the repose of the soul of JANE NAGY who passed away last week. Jane was very devoted in her faith and had given her time & talents to the parish in several ministries over the years: Youth Ministry Coordinator, Lector, Prep teacher and Preschool assistant. May she rest in peace.

PRAISE AND WORSHIP: You are invited to join in Praise and Worship on ZOOM Thursday evenings from 7:30 - 9:00. We sing songs of praise together, share scripture, and intercede in prayer. Everyone is welcome. Please phone 778-240-3226 or email wauthy@shaw.ca for more information and for the Zoom link.

***
WHO IS JESUS, LIKE FOR REAL? In this online workshop, Jake and Heather will reintroduce the Person of Jesus. This online event takes place on Wednesday, June 24 from 7:30 pm - 9:00 pm. Register online at beholvancouver.org/events

DIVORCE IN THE CHURCH: Secondary Trauma and Loss Webinar
This presentation will explore the impact of divorce on secondary relationships, especially the Church community, and the process of grieving and healing from these losses. Our guest speaker is Fr. Bryan Duggan Join us over Zoom on Thursday, June 25th from 7:00 to 8:30 pm. Register online at beholvancouver.org/events

Good explanation as to why we attend Mass: https://youtu.be/PqlqD7UM1NE

---

** MASS INTENTIONS FOR JUNE 22ND TO JUNE 28TH **

** Monday **
8:00am Mrs. Vina McGraw, int.

** Tuesday **
7:00pm Norman Grandbois, rip.

** Wednesday **
8:00am Peter Booth, rip.
7:00pm Joe Di Palma, rip.

** Thursday **
8:00am Alice Rozario, rip.

** Friday **
8:00am Louis Bassani, rip.

** Saturday **
9:00am Mario Gomes, int.
5:00pm Frances & Brian McNeil, int.

** Sunday **
8:00am Lucio Sarra, rip.
10:00am Christine O’Reilly, int.
noon For all Parishioners
1:30pm Long Thi Tran, rip.

***

FAITH CAMP 2020
Space: The Final Frontier!
Join the team as we explore the Great Unknown Universe! Help us discover how the stars and planets were made and the great stories they tell! The Journey begins July 13th – 16th from 9am – 11am! It is $30 per child, and $60 for 2 or more children per family. Faith camp 2020 will be Virtual! We are creating craft and snack packages (Will be available for pickup at the Parish Office) for each child and will have craft and story time though Zoom Meetings with Parents Help!
Reg. CLOSES Monday June 29th @ 5pm

---

** MASS INTENTIONS FOR JUNE 22ND TO JUNE 28TH **

** Monday **
2 Kings 17:5-8,13-15a,18; Matthew 7:1-5

** Tuesday **
2 Kings 19:9b-11,14-21,31-36; Matthew 7:6,12-14

** Wednesday-Nativity of St. John the Baptist **

** Thursday **
2 Kings 24:8-17; Matthew 7:21-29

** Friday **
2 Kings 25:1-12; Matthew 8:1-4

** Saturday **
Lamentations 2:2,10-14,18-19; Matthew 8:5-17

** Sunday-13th Sunday in Ordinary Time **
2 Kings 4:8-12a, 14-16; Romans 6:3-4, 8-11; Matthew 10:37-42

***

St. Ann’s Catholic Community welcomes SHIEANNA ULANT who was received into the Catholic Faith through the Sacrament of Baptism on June 13th.

***

Every year the CWL does something special to honour the Dad’s of our parish on Father’s Day. This year we provided a wheelchair to a beautiful young girl in Kenya through the Canadian Wheelchair Foundation. Wishing all Dad’s Happy Father’s Day.

---

** FEAST DAYS & READINGS **

** JUNE 22ND TO JUNE 28TH **

** Monday **
2 Kings 17:5-8,13-15a,18; Matthew 7:1-5

** Tuesday **
2 Kings 19:9b-11,14-21,31-36; Matthew 7:6,12-14

** Wednesday-Nativity of St. John the Baptist **

** Thursday **
2 Kings 24:8-17; Matthew 7:21-29

** Friday **
2 Kings 25:1-12; Matthew 8:1-4

** Saturday **
Lamentations 2:2,10-14,18-19; Matthew 8:5-17

** Sunday-13th Sunday in Ordinary Time **
2 Kings 4:8-12a, 14-16; Romans 6:3-4, 8-11; Matthew 10:37-42

***

** BURSARY WINNERS **: For the tenth year, Margaret Gowler and I are still in awe of the amazing students in our parish and in their involvement - in their respective schools, in the church and their devotion to their faith, and in their community. This year is no different. After much deliberation, the CWL bursaries are awarded to Emily Besse and Jesna Joy. Congratulations to them and thank you to all the applicants.
St. Vincent de Paul Society's Mission:
To live the Gospel message by serving Christ in the poor with love, respect, justice and joy.

Become a Member. Please call the Parish Office 604-852-5602 for more info.

CROSSROADS FAMILY RESTAURANT
Paul Chheu
604.852.1614
1821 Sumas Way, Abbotsford, BC V2S 4L5

St. John Brebeuf
REGIONAL SECONDARY SCHOOL
2747 Townline Road, Abbotsford
604-885-0571
St. John Brebeuf School. See what sets our high school apart. Call or email today for a tour. www.stjohnbrebeuf.ca

St. Ann's Preschool
A Great Place to Grow
3 year olds: 9am - 11:30am
4 year olds: 9am - 12:00pm
604-852-5602
Call Jo Ann Nixon for an appointment. Pick up a Registration Package at the Parish Office.

FIVE MAPLES NURSERY & Garden Centre
36440 South Parallel Road, Abbotsford, BC
Ph: 604-744-2111

PRO MOTION
604-852-3180
Sports Injuries
Osteoarthritis
Work Injuries
Neck & Back Pain
Custom Orthotics
Wrist & Hand Pain

LEANNE VANDERENDE, CPA, CA
Personal & Corporate Income Tax
Compilations & Reviews
Bookkeeping, Payroll, GST & PST Compliance
604-765-1906 lvandere@telus.net

GARDEN DENTAL CENTRE
DEDICATED TO YOUR FAMILY'S CARE
Dr. Katie Walls
Dr. Mark Spitz
Dr. Julia Ratkay
101-2890 Garden St, Abbotsford 604.853.1010

ST. JAMES & ST. ANN'S ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Positive classroom environments
Wide variety of extra-curricular activities
Leadership opportunities in all grades
Innovative programs
Dedicated staff
604-852-1788
stjameselementary.ca
2767 Townline Rd, Abbotsford

YMS
Your Mortgage Source
Alex Kotai, BBA, PFP
President & Senior Mortgage Advisor
Call 604.557.3461 alex.kotai@ymscanada.ca www.YMSCanaca.ca
Your home. Your business. Your trusted Advisors.

ABBIE COLLINS
Valley's Collision Specialists
All ICBC & private insurance claims handled promptly. LIFETIME WARRANTY
Mike and Joe Wnuk
31243 Pearonville Road 604-854-1177